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Aft r eurn1n1ng 7C)Ur 1 arner mill th othu day I would like to ofter 

the tollo gestione hich I hope will b h lp!'ul to you. 

Since t.he Warner is a hi.gh-grad vhich 

valu sin .. wand irr gular veinlets ~ cru.sh so 

well eti • it olli 

grade. By carefa.117 cl a.ning out t P&7 str !or several ti t in 

advanc or driYi the workings to 1'I1l c s vidth, th grade c • b k pt 

admixt e o! ore vi.th wall r ck not onl)" 

lo er th grade t iner.a the tonnag to be milled am t Di to low r 

the ove recover,-. By ca.re.t"Ul mining or the ha orti • 

it should be possible to produce shipping re without further tr tment. 

Due to the fact that b h fr e gold and base ore 1n the form or a.r ... eno-

pyrite e p:reaent, it vantage to run the r, through" st 

or roll before hi ent. hi liil1 permit sier dling of th or am 

make pling ore accurat • Value in ore of thi type bound to b 



spotty; am cru bing would tem to average this out by m1xing it more 

t.borc>ughly. Smelt et" l"et.uru also cou.ld conc,et vabl: be higher due to bet.ter 

sampling. 

If the decision is made to continue milling,several things might be 

done to improve preaent practice. As it was opera:t.ed during my visit, the 

Marcy rod mill wae Ul'Jlar.fed am was overgrinding the ore. Good mill practice 

oa.lls for a much higher cir'C\lla.ting load, Excessive rod a.rxt liner wear 

occurs, in mills having too little burden. A larger mill feed pip_e might al.so 

help .. 

Since you al.r d7 have a 12 x 12 duplex De:m'er j1g, 1t might be profit

able to install it between the rod aull am the table, with a seal.pit.lg acreen 

if nec:easar:, JI ahead of the jig. If a high-grade product could be obtained 

.f:rom the jig, several avinge would ensue. First, the circulating load would 

be deerea.sed.J eecooo., losses frCG elim1ng at1d other sources in the circuit 

would be eliminated. The feed trom the lip of the jig to the table would 

ha"t'e better claadtication. Tables work best with a fairly close size range 

of the feed. A two-deck screen, which need. not be ve-q large, would give a 

three--way split which could be diverted tQ either two o:r three tables.. In 

addition to the sizing done 'by the screens, anoth r benefit in the form of' a 

c-larified. feed. tree of muddy water would help :tn adjusting the tables since 

it would then be possible to see just what w s going on. 

As presently operated., the table is not pu,l.aing smoothly. Perhaps some 

longitudinal stiffeners attached to the underside of the deck might help. 

Vari.a.ti.on 1n the mmiber of pulses per :minute might also be tried. 

Ir after trying the procedures above, it ia atill impossible to achieve 

good milling practice, it might be advisable to do some testing with a 



flotation system.. Samples · ot your ore · ht>uld l:>- pr►t.ested by some of the 

companies making e1thttr tlotatien reagents qr unutaoturing .notation equip

ment. The Denver E_quipn.ent Company, l.400 Seventeenth Street, Denver, Colorado; 

The Dow Ch(lldcal Oompaey, Midl.ani.,, 11.ehigan; am the Anterl.can Cyanbdd COinpa.ey-, 

30 Rockefeller Plan, New York City, are the principal canpanies that come 

Amalg~tion 0£ the free gold should not be overlookc,d. Maey times when 

operator& 1"'8port that theil" gold will net amalgamate, the trouble can be 

traced to either exceesive oil 0-r greue in th mill circuit or improperq 

prepa.r«l and dressed pl.ates. lgamation should provide a rel.a~ively inex-

penai ve ethod for removing the free gold f:ran the eircui t. 

One rurther suggestion mi.ght be in order. The services o,£ a regist~red 

mining engineer to aeeist 1n eetting the mill in order would probab~ be 

profitable. We will be happy to recomm.erxi a qualified pereon to you if you 

'Wioh. It 1s impol!lsible in the acope or a letter to cover All of the various 

possibillti s that ·might. be tried in your mill, and onq the most obviou& 

courses of et1on have be4'11 to1.1Ched upon. I h&pe, hov1ner, that the for -

going observations will prove useful. to you. 

RSM:lk 
cc Len Ramp 

Sincerely yours, ~p 
Ralph s. Maaan 
Mining Engineer 
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